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Meagan Johnson, soprano 
Brian F. DeMaris, III, piano and harpsichord 
Assisted by: 
Sara Hughes, violin David Short, violoncello 
Recitative and aria from 
Lungi dal vago volto 
Mi stringerai, si, si 






Twelve poems of Emily Dickinson (1950) 
Nature, the gentlest mother 
Why do they shut me out of Heaven? 
The world feels dusty 
Heart, we will forget him 

















Selections from Attila f6zsef: Fragments 
1. Knsnsodik n viz ... 
6. En nmulok 
7. Sz6lj hat ... 
8. A nynrfnk ki:izt ... 
10. Tizenat eve .. . 
12. Es nmulok .. . 
13. Segitsetek .. . 
15. Lesz lngy hus ... 
16. Nern! Nern! .. 
19. Knsnsodik n viz ... 






Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
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